Who?
• Partners:
– Lead partner: Centre for Research on Families and
Relationships (CRFR)
– Parenting across Scotland
– Capability Scotland
• Big Lottery Fund (2010 - 2013)

CRFR
• Consortium
• Collaboration
• Making research
accessible and useful
• www.crfr.ac.uk

About the project
• Enabling the voluntary and public sectors to use
evidence to develop services for supporting parents
– Parenting issues
– Disability
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Outcomes:
• Parents and families, including those with
disabilities, will have developed greater
confidence and life skills:

Sharing & linking knowledge
Existing research

– to help them meet the challenges facing them
– in articulating their needs

• Voluntary and statutory organisations will be
– more aware of the needs of parents and families,
including those with disabilities
– more aware of current research
– better able to develop evidence-based services

Service providers

Service users

Using knowledge
action
• What do families need
from services?
• How can services meet
those needs?
• Using evidence
• How can service users be
involved?

Image courtesy of IRISS
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Parenting teenagers: action planning

So far…
Topic one
Parenting Teenagers –
relationships and behaviour

• Tailored presentation
• Linking research and
practice

• Topic report and briefing
• Forum of key stakeholders
• Action plans in progress

– Includem produce
resources
– About Families provide
feedback

Parenting teenagers: action planning

• Supporting Amber
Mediation Project to
consult with parents
and families
– Explore need for
services
– Funding applications
based on evidence

Parenting teenagers: action planning

Maximising impact of
consultation with
parents

•
•

Supporting Parents and
Carers in Edinburgh

Support to analyse
and report findings
Supporting selfevaluation
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Parenting teenagers: action planning
Parenting across Scotland

• Revised ‘Top Ten
Tips: Parenting
Teenagers’

What participants said about ‘Parenting
teenagers’ forum:
‘Lots of new ideas/ made me challenge my
views’

• Updated web-based
resources

‘Having a practice and research base makes
complete sense’

• What participants want from today:

Topic two

‘Think about ways which the advice service
could support parents experiencing
change when they contact us’
‘Further learning that can be directly applied
to our approaches of working with families
within family breakdown/conflict’

Together & apart:
supporting
families through
change
Image courtesy of IRISS

June 2011
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Why?

Key trends
• Couples with dependent
children (UK 2010 )

• Healthy relationships
Adult and child well-being

• Common issue
– Parenting and disability helplines
– PAS 2010 MORI poll

– married = 38%
– cohabiting = 39%

• Families with dependent
children (Great Britain,
2005)
– Around 10% stepfamilies

• Lone parent families with
dependent children (UK
2010)
– Mothers head 9 in 10
– Fathers head 1 in 10

• 50% births outside
marriage (Scotland 2008)
• ¼ of people marrying
previously divorced
(Scotland 2007)

What do we know?

What did we use?
• Helplines
• Research and reports
– Mostly UK and Scotland

• Range of research
– Family form not distinguished
– Lack of research with disabled families
– Heterosexual families

• Families affected by disability
• Services and academics
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Communication
• Sustaining relationships and managing change
–
–
–
–

Communication
What puts pressure on relationships?
What helps?
Attitudes

• Impact of relationship breakdown on well-being
• Contact with children following separation
• Supporting parents

• Good communication
– prevents escalation

• Conflict

unhappier relationships

• Imbalance of control + poor
communication
difficulties

Relationship pressures
• Range of pressures
– Work, money, arguments, illness
– Becoming parents

• Families with disabled children
– Lack of ‘couple time’
– Care demands
– Long-term concerns

What helps?
•
•
•
•

Time together
Communicating well
Trust and respect
Sharing
responsibilities
• Balancing closeness
with independence

mutual support
seek support
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Attitudes
Developmental
perspective
Change
Flexible
Include conflict
Communication
Understanding
Difficult circumstances

Questions: managing
relationships
• How can services support:

Relationship
improving
behaviour
Seek support

Impact on well-being

– parents to understand that some tensions are
normal rather than signs of relationship
deterioration?
– parents of disabled children to manage their
relationships better, particularly when other
support such as short term breaks is limited?

Questions: well-being
• How can different types of services:

• Healthy
relationships

adult & child
well-being

• Conflict

detrimental

• Stability

important

– support parents in sustaining healthy
relationships?
– provide appropriate and timely support for
those experiencing difficulties so that
breakdown can be managed?
– Encourage parents to seek relationship help
before difficulties escalate?
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Contact
• Good communication is key
• What helps?
– Contact encouraged
– Accept new partners
– All parties considered
– Ability to compromise
– Sustained effort
– Accept changing roles

Financial issues
• Disability

• Single mothers

– additional £7.24 to
£1,513 per week
– Lack of suitable
childcare
– Impact in later life

– worse off

• Non-resident fathers
– Family home costs
– New accommodation

Questions: contact
• How can services support parents in:
– managing conflict and developing good
communication in order to facilitate effective
contact arrangements?
– understanding and adapting to their new roles
as primary care-giver or non-resident parent?

Questions: finance
• How can services support families:
– experiencing the financial impact of
separation at the same time as emotional
impacts?
– affected by disability?

Many families respond by:
Reducing social activities
Spending savings

Increasing working hours
Borrowing money
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Supporting parents
Parents prefer:

Barriers

•
•
•
•

• Emotional
• Practical

Internet
Familiarity
Family / friends
Skilled professionals
for serious concerns

What works?

Supporting parents
Families with disabled children:
• Lack of suitable childcare
• Insufficient support
• Lack of short term breaks

• Flexible services
• Respond to individual
• Learning skills

Questions
• How can services:
– respond to the needs of individuals?
– address emotional and practical barriers to
seeking professional support?
– support families living in rural communities?

• How does cultural background impact on
how people seek support, and how can
services reach them in an appropriate
way?

Karen Mountney
Project Manager
karen.mountney@ed.ac.uk / 0131 650 4055
Katrina Reid
Development Officer
katrina.reid@ed.ac.uk / 0131 651 1941

www.aboutfamilies.org.uk

Thank you
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